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Arts To Be Featured 
In University Festival 

'The Arts in the 2oth Century" ing from .i symphony concert to 
is the theme of the I9ih annual piano and flute recitals. 
Fine Arts Festival. ""'  P'8""*™  performance of 

„„      r         ,       ,,              . 'The Legend ol Madame Krasin- 
1,1(1   testlvi1   "'"    n   here ska.'  a drama by Joel Turner and 

today and eontinue through  May Roland  von   Writer,  and  a  two 
*"• week exhibit of paintings by 20 

This fear's festivities will con- American artists are also includ- 
sist of seven musical evenl ed In the festivities 

Band Fun, Variety Concert 
To Feature Popular Music 

Dr. Ralph Guenther, executive director of Fine Arts, will make 

his contribution to the Fine Arts Festival this weekend as he 

leads the University Symphony Orchestra. The Festival, the 

University's twentieth annual one, will last through May 2. 

—Skiff Photo by Jerry  Johnson. 

'It's a half hour of fun for the 

whole family," said Eland Diree 
tor Jim   Jacobson,   refei t ing   to 
the Band's Variety ( oneerl  to be 
held April 2ri 

The   conceit   is   to   be   a   show 

Greek Week Panel Discusses 
Prospects for Future Houses 

One ol   the  |ii o ;i anis presented 
during Greek Week. April li 9 was 
a panel discussion on the pros- 
pects for Creek housing on cam- 
pus 

Members    Of    this    panel    were 

President I). Kay Lindley, M J 
Neely, chairman ol the building 
and grounds committee of the 
Board ol Trustees of the Univer- 
aity; Sproesser Wynn District 
Grand Master oi Kappa Sigma 
and fraternity representative, and 
Mrs    Leonard  Carlson,  a   member 
of the Fort Worth Panhellenie 
Council representing the sorori- 
ties 

John  Wrench.   Waco senior and 
a member ol Sigma Phi Epsilon 
fraternity served as panel model 
•tor 

in his opening statement Dr. 
Lindley emphasized the necessity 
oi taking into account the history 
of fraternities and sororities on 
campus    lie   told   the   gTOUp   that 
when the Creek organizations 
came on campus they were not in 
a position to provide housing for 
themselves so the University in 
vested funds to provide chapter 
rooms in a women's and s men's 
dor mi torj 

In addition to providing the 
chapter rooms, the 1 nh ersitj de- 
dicated adjacent room, and gave 
the fraternity and sorority mem 
hers pi loritj  on these rooms 

Reminding the group that  the 

Library to Begin 
Check of Books 

The library will soon begin Its 
annual   choc k   ol   book I   loaned   In 
IecuK) and stall membei - 

Faculty and stall members ais 
given in extended period "hell 
borrowing  books,  but   alter two 
weeks hook-, i,in he recalled if a 
Student   needs them 

I hose  Of   the   faculty   and   staff 
who have hooks from the library 
on extended periods and are 
through with them should return 
them to save lime for the libiarv 
staff 

Board Ol Trustees made the deci- 
sion   lo   establish  Creek   organiZJ 
tions Dr Undlay listed certain 
conditions that were set down 
by the Board when they made 
this   mo\e 

They specified that any bous 
inn for fraternities and sororities 
must be erected on University 
property, that the same rules of 
discipline had to apply to all stu- 
denls   alike   and   left   It   an   open 
question as to future housing for 
the organizations 

Wynn then spoke to the group 
in response to the question Are 
the   Creeks   ready   to   mow    into 
indh idual  houaes'" 

He said that the question had 
been previously investigated and 
at that time had found that costs 
weie  too   high.   He  also  said   that 
now in some instances govern- 
ment tuncls are available for 
building houses on University 
property 

But   he   also   remarked   that   he 
had not heard anything definite 
about the readiness oi the Greeks 
as ;i w hole to move into iiulivnlii.il 
houses 

Wynn   reminded   the   group   of 
the  problem  of  financing  aflei 
tin v   bad  mm ed  into houses 

Neelj   responded  to the (pies 
tion on where possible houses 
would   be   built   by   telling  the  as 
semblage thai the "University is 
evei conscious ol i( > need for 
additional   land   lor   various   pur 
poses." He said that the mini- 
mum amount of land that would 
he needed lor one house and 
parkin:: space would be two acres 
and asked tin- question Where 
is  there approximately 32 acres 
ol land a\ ailable near the Inner 
sitv 

Mis   I arlson  disc ussed  the cost 
and tvpe. oi housing which should 
b isidered She told the group 
that recently funds for housing on 
other campuses has been made 
possible by gradual accumulation 
of funds   Prom figures that the 
finance committee of the Port 
Worth Panhellenie had compiled. 
Mis    Carlson   said   thai   the   cost 
of a house would be approximate- 
ly $4.DIM) per member to he 
housed 

In lumming up the .situation 
Dr lindley said. From the [ires 
cut outlook there are no funds 
available, either University or 
federal    rherefore,  the fratei ai 
lies and   Sororities  are dependent 
upon  then   own   resources 

He concluded. 'In my opinion 
the current trend, based on pies 
ent cost oi housing ami operation, 
is m the direction of Creeks erect 
ing houses purely   for social   pui 
pose.   Because  of  circumstances, 
the   prospect   for   Greek   housing 
in   the    foreseeable   future    is 
pushed hack " 

in clooing Wynn suggested that 
the group recommend that  they 
ask   the   University   'to   keep   the 
fraternities   and   sororities   ultl 
mate  desire  lor   housing   in   niunl 
while they searched foi   land, ami 
ask the University to advise the 
Greeks   when   there   was   a   possi 
bilitj   oi   securing  land."   When 
and   it   this   occurred   the   Creeks 
should begin to investigate their 
sources    (or   securing    funds    loi 
building 

Teachers Hear Firkins 

C .' Firkins, director ol Quid 
ance and Testing t entet. spoke 
on the subject ot  "Use oi   i ests 
in    Working    with    Children"    to 
i 'leburne teachei s i ecently 

'// Trovafore' 

type performance and will he 
held in Ed Landreth Auditorium 
at 8 p m It is the same road show 
Ihe band present..I mi its tour of 
Northwest  Texas 

'The Variety Concert is pre- 
sented primarily for students and 
faculty.' said Jacobson. "but is 
open to the public and admission 
is free " He added. "We received 
good response by way of letters 
and comments from the towns in 
w huh we played " 

Jim Grey, Butler, Pa senior. 
Will emcee the show which fea- 
tures Miss Mary Alice Dammann, 
Sweet water senior, in a populai 
vocal presentation and Buddy 
Wheeless, El Campo freshman. 
presenting s baritone horn solo. 
I arv Kuehn, Gainesville junior, 
is lighting technician for the pro 
Ui.im 

Included in the show ire spe 
eial band arrangements by John 
Giordano, Fort Worth senior, as- 
sistant band ilnectoi and manv 
nov elty   presentations that  appeal 
to all i '•' gi oups 

High School 
Girls' Choral 
Group Sings 

The l.amar 0 l.ioi S, mi Is' choral 
group from l.amar High School 
in Houston, will present c i in 
ceit   in   Ed   Landreth   auditorium 
at 11 a m Honda) 

The group  numbers ovei   one 
hundred   members   and   features 
si\ boys in specialty numbers 
The    I amar (I l.ieis   are   directed 
bj   Mrs  Rosamond Glosup 

1 he group w ill iltend the open 
mt: concert ol the ll'tid fine 
Ai ts   festival   perfoi med   hv   the 
University Symphony Orchestra 
m   Ed  1 andreth  auditorium  at 3 
p in   Sund iv 

The first event of the festival 
will be a banquet held in the 
Student Center liallroom at 8 13 
p.m. today 

■\li other cent- '...ill be held 
in the Fine Arts Building 

First on the musical progi 
will be a concert by the Univer- 
sity Symphony Orchestra st .'i 30 
P in .   April   24,   m   Ed   Landreth 
Auditorium 

Dr. Ralph a Guenther will con- 
duct with Tully Moseley, pianist- 
in residence, as soloist 

An address on "European Mu- 
sic  Since   1900"  will   be  given   by 
guest lecturer Dr. Everett Helm, 
April SO 

The Faculty Trio and the Fac- 
ulty Woodwind Quintet will give 
a chamber music concert, May  1, 

Joe Bratcher of the music staff 
will give a piano recital. May H 

Miss l.eta Nclic Thomason, Fort 
Worth graduate student will give 
a  flute recital.  May  10 

A choral concert featuring the 
Festival chorus and Orchesti i 
with William F Cuthrie as choral 
director will be held May 15 

SU  performances  of ''The  Leg- 
end   of   Madame   Krasinska"   are 
scheduled   m   the  Little  The,, 
April  29-30 and  May 4-7 

Dr   Walt her  H    Volbach.  chair- 
man of the department of the 
aits  is direct,ne  the  production 

"Cross  currents   m   American 
Ail" will be the theme ot the 
paintings by 20 American artists 

rheil woik will be shown in 
the University Art Gallery April 
26 through  May  12 

English Prof 
To Discuss 
Modern Art 

Miss Lorraine Sherley, associate 
professor of English.  Will address 
the  Pine  Ans  Festival   Banquet 
tonight   at   ti Li   in   the   Student 
Center  ballroom 

Miss Sherley's topic will be 
"The Arts in the Twentieth Cen 
till V 

The banquet is being sponsored 
by the ICC student chaptei ot the 
Music    Educators    National    c on 
ference, Mu Phi Epsilon sorority 
and Pin Mu Alpha fraternity 

The banquet marks the bee,,,,. 
ning of the Fine Ails Festival 
The theme lor tin- IBM testiv.il 
is The Ails In the Twentieth 
Century The festival will run 
thru May IS 

2 Coeds Appear In Opera 
Misses   \i n \   Alice  Dammann, 

Sweetwatei     sonioi.     ml      Donna 

Oliver, Fort Worth sophomore are 
appe ii ing in the opei s choi us 
in the Port Worth i Ipei a Associs 
tion's   pi oduction   ol    ll    11 o\ a 
lore " 

The last performance will he 
presented at tl IS p 09 today in 
Will   Rogers   Auditorium 

Miss Dammann will he nuking 
her fifth appearance with the As 
socialion and Miss Oliver will be 
giving     her    fourth    Association 

pi esental i »n * hen they sing w ith 
the chorus 

Miss Dammann, an Opera Guild 
Scholarship winner, first appeared 
w ith the association as a support 
mi; player in i be Magic Flute" 
last    season    she    subsequently 
sail.; solo redes in last year's ' I Bl 
men" and in this Season's Mar 
tha"   and      M.inon 

Last   fall   M'ss   Dammann   sang 
the second soprano solo pait with 
the University chorus and or 
chestrs In the performance ot 
Pnchelbel's "Magnificat In C". 

Miss Olivet also is a scholar- 
ship tt'innei She is a soloist at 
st Andrew s Episcopal church 
and with the Polytechnic Baptist 
chun ii .  \ i spells Choir 

in October, Miss Oliver pre- 
sented a special concert lor the 
silver   anniversary   ol   Ihe   Urock- 
enridge Woman's Club 

She first sail:; with the Asso 
elation as a member of the op 11 
i Inn ns in t ai men " She also ap- 
peal ed in supporting roles in the 
lust two productions ol this sea- 
son.    Martha" and    Manon". 
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Muse-Ments 

Campus Entertainments 
Bring Fine Arts Variety 

By   JNELL   ROGERS 
Campus entertainment   for  the 

coming week ;> in 
iine arts fare. 

An  opening event  in the  Fine 
Arts  festival to be held on cam- 
pus is a banquet it 6 19 p n 
<l..\ in the s<   Balli i 

The   final   per of  "II 
Tro' . •    'i'    Worth 
Opera   Association   will   be  given 
at 8 15 p m   today in Will H< - 
Audit'ii mm 

The TCU  "■■■hnin] 
VAIII   give   I   rnffli   in   Kd   l-an- 
IIM th   \ KjitorhOB at 3  p m   Sun- 
day 

Jack   Wh •> rford   jun- 
|01     V ill   pW    .:')   I •     Ul  at 
8 19 p ■   Monday in Id l^mdreth 

B .nd will give 
a v :■ ■ I 8 p m   in Kd 
I .and.' 

Heller   in   Pink   Tightj 
■ 

I hese 
, n be 
turn. 
. 

I 
■ 

which happened to include a Ne- 
gro in the ' 

Visit   to   a   Small   Planet 
Wack 

from  another planet  in his  new- 
a Small I'lan- 
■1   the   Holly- 

wood   Theatre    It   will   be   held 
over   another   week   M   Jei    can 
riMn   of!   hi* crazy antics a  little 

Cute Joan Blackmail and Earl 
Ilolliman. who are in love, try to 
«hovv   Jerry   the   art   of   kissing. 
Hi 'a   quite   tatei eaten"   in   such 
earth-man  action- 

Please  Don't   Eat  the   Daisies 
i Don I Eal the i! 

I the 
same name h^ Blfl quite 
an at 

With   a   cast   like 
. and 

I   .'.under 
The I   hold- 

Brief   Bits 

- 'row 

Nursing Prof. Elected 

By Texas Nurses A: 

I 

1 ■ 

i 

nnan EXCLUSIVE 
FIRST   RUN 

Open 
PC 7 5700 

s   85c 
Children 

3859   Camp   Bowie 
Discount     cards     60c 

ACADEMY AWARD WINNER 
BEST SUPPORTING ACTRESS 

Robert 
Ryan 

Harry 
Belafonte 

The Most Treasured 

Portrait of All 

Make   an   appointment   today 
for   your   treasured 

wedding   portrait 

Choose from a generous 
Selection   of   proofs 

Seniors!   Save   time   and   money.   Use   a   print   of  your   Horned 
Freg   Picture   for   Job   and   Scholarship   Applications. 

ORGAIN'S STUDIO 

Journal Features 
Lewis Collection 

The   March   fa ma of  the  Uaj> 
i'y majaiine, 'This is TI r ' 

has  ju.-t come oil the pniati 
The publication, which appears 

four times a year, features 
ies about the William Luther 
Lewis Collection of rare books 
in the Library, a day in the life 
of a Harris College of Nursing 
student and ski 

on 

Something to rent, buy or sell? 
Advertise in The Skiff! 

Robert Ryan and Harry Belafonte, at odds in this picture, also 

hate each other in thair new movie, "Odds Against Tomorrow", 

■  first-run  attraction  which   opens today at  the  Bowie  Theatre. 

Thom Seawell Art Prints Given One-Man Exhibit 
Thomas   Seawell,   For!   Worth  Louisiana in their galtafa 

graduate   student   and   art   teach-       The   prints   then   will   be   com 

with    the    work    ol    four 
'   a   one-man   show   by   the   other I I  lour of Louis 

30 PER CENT 
DISCOUNT 

On all cash and car y dry 
cleaning to TCU student] 
who  bring this ad. 

Cart Boynton 
Cleaners 

1420 W. Berry      WA 7-9290 

We're Still Open 'Til 1 A.M. 

Have A Picnic in the Park With Our 

Fried Chicken 
Terder,  Delicious, Conveniently Boxed for  Picnicking 

WHOLE HALF FOUR 

1.35 .75 50 

Visit Us Socn - - - and Often. 

THE   PIZZA-RIA 
16C8 S. University PE 2-0280 

LEONARDS 
mo*i MfucHjiNois! rot ifss Montr 

705'2 Main ED 6-2022 

TOSSING 
AROUND 

lion of <!ontinen- 
and K> pants for all 

hnoi wear Choose from 
ish 'n wear, bedford cords 

d polished i ottons P 
r colors n. bi Lghl aft- 

many washings . . . evert 
automatics. Mosi air wrin- 

istanl   for continm d 
atn< '  the hottest 

tather. The f-> land- 
g thing about these won- 
'iT'ul ] the pt k t 

arlv selling for 3.95 to 1 95, 
hey are now redw ed to just 

.r)!i a pair or 2 foi 

oin    26-S6.    Young    Man's 

Street Floor. 
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Where Beauty Begins 

Bare Grounds Get Face-Lift Treatment 
By Architect Before Buidilngs Go Up 

LATE ADDITION 
Jerome A Mooi e, d< •• 

AddRan College oi Krta and 
Sciences, inaounced that Mi.ss 
Judith Ann Robert! has been 
added to the 1959 fall scmes- 

ler dean's list In the AddRan 
College, 

By   DALE   JOHNSON 
Almost    everyone   will   agree 

thai   an   attractive,  well planned 
campus   is   an   Important 
In the school 

Tin' landscape architecture of 
the University campus is plan- 
ned by Herbert Hare, a i 
nized landscape architecl in botb 
America and abroad Hi' Is ar- 
chitect for many large cities in 
America,  including  Fort   Worth. 

Donating   his   time   to   the  I'm 
versily. Mare has the landscaping 

done for proposed buildings be- 
fore   then    Construction   starts 

Many things are considered in 
landscaping tor building ground ■ 
Plants   must   he   aide   to   live   m 
their climate   The architect must 
know what types of fungus grow 
on each plant and uhat chemicals 
will kill the [ungus without dan- 
Bering   the   plant     The   color   ol 
the  plant   is  also  considered 

There are more than 14,000 
plants from whkh the architect 
can  choose  for  use  on   the  cam 

Biological Society Meets 
For Presentation of Papers 

The North Texas Biological So- 
ciety held its annual meeting at 
the Science Building April 9 This 
was the first time for the group 
to meet lieie since  1054 

TWO divisions of the society 
held com in rent programs during 
the  nioi n in Li  session 

l)r .1 C Street! of Texas Wcs 
lev.in College, Society president, 
presided at  the Collegiate Section 
Meeting 

The welcoming address was 
made Ity University President 1) 
Kay l.mdley 

The group heard papers pre- 
sented bj in Wiihs <; Hewatt. 
chairman oi the biology and geo 
logy departments here, Lee \ 
Smith of the Sun Oil Co., Elmer 
I' Cheatum, SMU; Fannie M 
Hoist, Baylor, vice president of 
the Society; Floyd F Davidson, 
Baylor, and  l)r   Streeli 

Student papers were given hy 
For! Worth students Judith \o 
del ,on   and   Muriel   Howerman 

F   J   Aiseneau. science teacher 
at Arlington Heights High School, 
pi eiided   over   the   Pre College 
Section l>! Hewatt welcomed the 
group Students liom (astlebet i y 
High School and A rl I n K t o II 
Height!   High   School   spoke 

The tWO grOUO! met for I Joint 
luncheon in the Faculty Center 
111     Street!   delivered   the   annual 
President's Address on  The Hah 
it .it Scholarship" at the after 
noon business meeting 

A   held   trip   was   taken   to  the 

Trueblood's 
Book Used 
By Students 

I)i     Elton   Trueblood's   hook, 
'Declaration of Freedom 'was the 
resource   used   m   three   study 
tjroiip sessions 

i he lessions, meet ing i ecentlj. 
were based on democracy and 
its baai, 

David Marshall, Nashville, LJ 
senioi directed the sessions Dr 
John Hammond, history professor. 
sponsored the firsl meeting ami 
l>i     lames Vardaman   history pro 
fes ■ii. iponaoied the second 

i he hooks were furnished and 
the discussions are open to evel v 
one (hi Delta Mil sponsored the 
event 

James K Record A q u a r i u m 
where Zoo Curator Lawrence t m 
tis spoke to the group on "the 
Zoological Park as a Supplemen 
tary Teaching Aid " 

Clifford E Murphy, assistant 
professor of biology here, and 
secretary-treasurer ol the society 
was in charge oi arrangement! 
fur the Saturday meeting Eight 
member universities were repre 
sented at the sessions, including 
Arlington Slate. Baylor. F.ast Tex 
as State, North Texas. TWC. Tex- 
as Woman's University, SMI) and 
TCU. 

Ray Neighbors 

Drug Store 

"Let's   Be  Neighborly" 

Phoo. WA 7 S4S1 

1555 W. BERRY ST. 

A Hosf 
of Coffons 
for Casual 

Campus Wear 

SveJUfKb 
306S   Umvaitlty 

May  Daunis F»y»   R»»v»i 

pus In selecting the plants. 
placemen! must be considered 
to lit the plants into a COloi 
scheme to enhance the beauty 
of the building 

Since    1947    there    have    been 
approximately 400 trees and 5,000 
shrubs planted on campus The 
landscaping <>t one building in- 
cludes about 400 shrubs In ol- 
der for plants to grow around 
Milton Daniel Dormitory, hole, 
lor the plants had to be dug with 
an air hammer because topsoil 
v. as only four inches deep Un- 
der it was a hard bed of lime 
stone 

Classes on campus receive con 
sideration as to BOW much they 
will be walked upon, whether 
they will he 111 the shade or 
'.pen to the sun, and how much 
water they will receive The 
sprinkling system can put an 
average of one inch of 'rainfall'' 
pei hour on the yrass It is im- 
possible to water the whole cam- 
pus in one week, hut most crit 
leal   areas   get   at   least   one   soak 
in« a week 

M   A   Doss, supervisor of the 
grounds since 1!)47. came to the 
University after lrt years' expel 
icnce in forestry and landscap 

inn He says, "There is a lot 
more to landscaping than just 
setting out a plant where it look^ 
good. Much planning and fore 
though! no into the beautifies 
turn ol the campus and it takes 
continuous care to keep it that 

1 \\ 

Something to rent, buy or sell? 
Advertise 111   J he Skiff! 

FOX BARBER SHOP 
2 blocks east and '2 block 

south of Dan D. Rogers Hall 

or across Berry from Cox's. 

3028 Sandage . . . WA 7 90*1 

More of 
Everything!! 
RECORD    TOWN 
3 0 2 5     University    Or.    South 

FORT  WORTH'S  N 1  RECORD  STOR 

washable tropicals tailored in 

authentic 

traditional styling 

by 

/Urn/**- 

Fashioned from a superb 

blending of Dacron and 

cotton in the latest 

subdued olive tone. This 

suit is hilly tailored 

in your favorite authentic 

styling . . . priced with 

your budget in mind. 

onh *45 

Charge Accounts 
Cordially Invited 
Open a 30, 60, or 90-Day 
charge   account.   No   interest. 
No   carrying   charges. 

0 i    ; 

OPEN 

FRIDAY 

NIGHTS 

UNTIL 9 
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Students Work During Summer Months, 
Sell Bibles, Cook Books, Dictionaries 

By   GARY   BLEVINS 
Last summer 18 Univenity stu 

dents publicized T( r by calling 
upon almost 25,000 people in the 
capacity of wiling books They 
worked mainly in ohm and Mis 
.Mllll I 

I be     'good    « ill   ambassadors ' 
■old Bibles, cook booki and die- 
tionariei for the Southwestern 
( ompanj oi Nashi ille, Tenn 

The company has employed < ol 
leg* students during the summer 
months for 97 years Formei 
salesmen include Dr. Comer (lay. 
professoi    ol   government   here. 
and   Hi     Sam   Leifeste,   professor 
id  marketing. 

Prominenl   Fort   Worth   bust- 
men  wbo told  for  the com 

pi i j   ai c  Sei geanl  Hill, head of 
Panthi i Oil and Gi ease; Joel Me 
Call   of   the   Prudential   Life   In 
surance Companj   and John  Me- 
Bi idi    I'! oker and lawyer. 

Several companies have stand 
offers for graduates v. ho have 

worked    for    the    Southwestern 
Company 

The companj chooses salesmen 
<m the recommendation of for- 
mer sail smen Those selected are 
traini d intensively one week in 
June by some of the country's top 

mi n The school is held in 
Na> h\ ille 

The   company   keeps   statistics 
on   areas  oi   productivity   in   the 
US and di tei mines where the 900 
oi    a   alesmen will he sent 

Students  are  assigned   by   col 
to the same general ana 

In this way the men can get to- 
. i foi  w i ( k< ml fun 

si nioi    let Is 
ni (I m dealing 
Ihe summers, 

ni   accomplish 
men!    irill   tu   woi lh  as  mui b   to 

degree " 
iie says     l he company likes to 

h lo selling, and 
to  t ach   him   it!   i •■• n   methods 

ho can  follow jnstruc 
I i and works hard can be a 
EUi C 

Donaho    and    other    company 
ni n  ,ii i   in  the   pi mi s^   ol 

selectin ■ men intei ested in work- 
oi  'i.   company  Those qual- 

ifii ii ai e i n immi nded foi  inter- 
-   v .ih  Fred  I andei a   chief 

consultant   for   the   South- 
w<  tern Company 

Last summei ■ 'l CU crew w as 
. ho n ihe outstanding group in 
the nation Selection was based 
on the amount ol merchandise 
sold, and the effort and industi y 
of the men " Perry Wootten was 
ihe outstanding indi\ idual sales- 

: Hayi  B S  WJ, was the 
ew li adei   iu is a i>< i 

I   consultant   for  the   i om 
ig   in   the  soi i hi i n 

i nd   be continues to  sell 
pi     hour,   working   from   501 <i 
dm i' | the   ummi rs 

The i  man   maki s   i 2 40 
horn s  a      rok    The   mam   objec 
tr, e i    ' !i    m d is n.ii   hov i 
in mi ol  ol  money, but  to 

. •■   and   also   lead 
pi ople to a rich; r and fulU i    Hi 

■   homes in 'lie 
i     i   i ithout a Bib 

i h n men show  thi ii  custom 
■ I     ho     to   use  the   Bible,   talk 

I try to intei i st 
th    , HI church 

I i dooi to dooi   ■ lling  thi  i tu 
di ni    - e   some   mil ht>   sti 
thin lanj    peopli     learning 

■ nd  V here they  are 

ti om im Ite them into their 
horn Hie men averagi 
i ai inj   "i   II   !( Ii IT  im ills a   M i I k 

i       ho b lievei  'he mo-1   tin- 
bo;'   people  is  'he 

liny   will   t,-ilk   about    their 
11 ghbors   lo   strangers,   asking 

• HISTORICAL   NOTE 

in  1958 Milton E   Daniel   foi 
mcr i haiiman of the Board (if 
Trustees, left his estate of $10,- 
OOO.uoo to ihe University. 

questions about those you have 
(idled     on,    and    discussing    the 
neighbors' pi ivate affairs 

He points out that the com- 
pany stresses confidence in greet- 
ing people, and adds that he 
lacked that qualification on one 
occasion, 

I called at the house of an 
eccentric couple, and the minute 
1 knocked, at least 20 large 
hounds jumped at the door screen 
and windows it nearly scared me 
to death!" 

He learned from neighbors that 
the m;m. once very prominent 
hadn't let the dogs out of the 
house  in  yea's! 

Harry Aston, senior from Clin- 
ton Sherman AFB. Okla . will be 
gin his third summer of Belling 
He   says   that    orders   and   down 
payments are secured during the 
early months id the sumniu and 
ihe books are delivered in Sep- 
tember 

When Aston returned to one 
customer's  house,  he was  given 
a   new    address     When    he    Liter 

found the place it was the county 
jail! He completed the salt 
through bins' 

Aston ran across another man 
who wanted to tiade a skunk for 
a   Bible' 

Jim Wright, Tyler sophomore, 
recalls an amusing incident: "A 
woman greeted me and pleasant- 
ly united me in She made me 
an ice cream soda and acted very 
friendly It seems she had mistak- 
en me for a visitor from her 
church, and when she learned I 
was a salesman, her personality 
took a sudden change She quick- 
ly let me know she didn t want 
any'." 

The students are unanimous in 
their  approval   of  the  company's 

program Thej feel they gain in 
human e\pci uncos, not just mon 
etary remuneration This is es- 
pecially evident in those who 
have worked several summers 

Banks TV Service 
We     ■    Car   and   Portable 

Repair ■       Radios,   Hi   Fi'i, 
| TV's,   record  players 

1705   W.   Berry WA 3 1101 

Berry 

<\ SW001 

the fabulous low back basque 

10.95 

This is the brassiere that's making fashion newi from coast to 
coast! It fits superbly . . . swooping deep, deep down in back, 
yet uplifting beautifully, and to top it all . . . thi* brassiere ii 
blissfully comfortable to wear for hours and hours. Lightly 
boned nylon lace, with bias sections of firm lastex in back 
White,   Black,   Red,   Blue,   Pink,   Candlelight. 

A  cups, 32 36. B and C cups,  32 38. 

Spanish Teachers 
Will Meet Here 

Members of the Lone Star Chap- 
ter of the American Society of 
liachers of Spanish chose the 
University as the meeting place 
for the chapter's 1961 meeting. 

Ihe decision was made at this 
year's meeting, held on the Texas 
Woman's University campus in 
Denton April 2. 

On Campus with 
MaxQhDJman 

[Author aj "1 Wat a Teen-oat Dwarf',' 
Lotet of Dobu GUlit", etc I 

/ ht Many 

COLLEGE: THE FOE OK EDUCATION 

In your quest for a college degree, arc you becoming a narrow 
specialist or are MUI being educated in the broad, classical 
sense ol the word? This question i- being asked today h\ many 
serious people including my barber, my podiatrist, and my 
little dog Spot    and it would be w.il to seek an answer. 

Let u- examine our souls Are we becoming experts only m 
the confined area oi oui majors, or doe- our knowledge range 

in] wide',' |io we, foi example, know who fought in the 
battie of Salamis, or Kant's epistemology, or Planck's constant, 
or the voyage ol tic Beagle, or Palestrina's cantatas, or what 
Wordsworth was doing ten miles above Tin tern Abbey? 

II we do not. we are turning, alas, into specialists What, 
then, can we do to escape this strait jacket, to broaden our 
vistas, lengthen om horisons  to become, in short, educated? 

WeHsir.thi fit must do is throw away our curricula. 
Tomorrow, instead of going to the same old classes, let m try 
something new Let us think "i college, not a- a rigid discipline, 
I.lit ;,- :, kind of vast smorgasbord, with all kinds of tempting 
intellectual tidbits to simple and savor, Let us due m. Let 
our pent-up appetites roam and snatch where they mil. 

\tf ttt waive eft tools. 
tti will -tart the day with a stimulating seminal in Ilitnte 

artifacts Then we will to over to marine biologj ami spend a 
bapp) hour with the molluski Then we will open our |H.O-S by 
drilling with the R< IT< for a spell Then we'll go over to journal- 
ism and scramble a fonl ol Bodoni. Then we'll go to thi medical 
school and palpate s few spleens, Then we'll go t«' home 
economics and have lunch. 

And between classes we'll -moke Marlboro Cigarettes Hue, 
lei im en phasise ii no! an added fillip to the broadening of our 
education it is an euential To learn to live richly and well is 
an important part of education, and Marlboro* are an important 
part ol living richlj and well. Do you think flavor wenl ou( 
when filters came in? Well, ha ha, the joke is on you. Marlboro, 
with it- Selectrate filter, delivers flavor in full measure, flavor 
with -oi stinl or compromise, flavor thai wrinkled care derides, 
flavoi holding both its side I triumph of the tobaceoni I - 

i i to you in sofl pack or flip-top box and can be lighted 
with match, lighter, candle, Welsbach mantle, or by rubbing 

11 11 .     '.   i • |, i 

W ben «e have embarked on tins new regimen or. mon ac- 
curately, Im I, of regimen we will »oon be studded with culture 
liki a ham with cloves W \.i n strangi i- accost m on thi i tret t 
and saj ' \\ I,,it was Wordsworth doing ten miles above I intern 
Abbej ?" we will no longer -link awaj in silent abaehmi nt   We 
will rcph   loud and clear 

" \- anj trulj educated person know- Word worth, Shelley, 
and Keats used to pj the Widdicombe Fair every yeai for the 
poetrj writing contesti ind three-legged race* both of which 
they enjoyed wildly. Well ,r imagini theii chagrin when they 
arrived at the Fail in 1770 ami learned that CMivei Cromwell, 
jittery because Ouj Fawkes bad just invented the spinning 
jenny, bad canceled all public gathering!, including the Widdi- 
eombi ! i and Liverpool, BbeJIej was so upsel thai be 
drowned himself in the Bay of Naples, Keats wenl to Ixindon 
and becaim Samuel Johnson, and Wordsworth ran blmill\ ml" 
the tores! until bi collapsed in a heap ten mile- above Tintern 
Abbey, rhere la lay lor several years, sobbing ami kicking I ia 
little fat lap At length, peso returned to him   He com] I 

■!1 and M.IH mi/ for the first tune the beauty ol tin '■ ri I 
around him, be wrote Joyce Kilmer's immortal TVeei »nd 
that, amartypanta, is what Wordsworth waa doing ten milea 
above Tintern Abbey." ■ • ■... - 

*      *       ♦ 

I'IMIH SHMJ pMeanri aUa* 1MM that If ton Ukt iiiflafmai '»»' 
yon ilon I   like filter*, fOU <„nt ajo In tier titan Matlbuiut 
tvinimnion etflsretia—fhUfgi Morrsa. 
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Special Summer Courses Offered 
For High School Spanish Teachers 

High  si himl   Spanish   teachers thoda of  Teaching Foreign Laa- 
mil   be  able  to  lake  refresher 

IN the lummer session a< 
cording to l>r John II  Hammond. 
chairman oi  foreign  Languages. 

Courses to be offered are Span 
ish S2S, "Conversation and Com- 
position" and  Spanish  334,  "Me 

I he   language   laboratory   will 
be utilized in the methods coarse. 

Sununei icision will begin June 
e 

Something to rent, buy oi sell? 
Advertise in The Skiff! 

Dr. Williams Spsaks 

On Race Demonstrations 

Di    Srlri iy  Williams, a so 
Star   of   education.    t;ave   a 

talk    on    "The    So< io Economic 
implications oi  the ill in 
Demonstrations  in  th    South" to 
the   Breakfast   Optimi I   ( Into 
cently. 

He took no tide  in the issue, 
hut  discussed  the  m \\ em nt 

Fort Woath's Greatest Money-Saving Event! 

%%* Great 
k. K 

Jim Lilimin, assistant director of information services, works 

industriously on catalog copy for next year at his desk in the 

Ad  Building. 

Ten From Here to Attend 
A. Johnson Student Tour 

Nine advertising, marketing, 
and Journalism students accom- 
panied by I» Wayne Rowland, 
head of the journalism depart- 
ment will take part in the Alfon- 
so Johnson Student Tour in Dal- 
las.   April   24-2(i 

Other schools In the South- 
west  will  also  be  represented 

The students will divide into 
seven   groups   and   \ isil   advei tis 
ing agencies, public relations of- 
fices, newspapers, radio and tele- 
vision stations, engravers, punt- 
ers,  and  typesetter* 

The tour will begin Sunday at 
fi 30 p m with registration fol- 
lowed by A buffet dinner A lunch 
eon with the Dallas Advertising 
L> IgUe will end the tour on Tues- 
day 

The advertising League of Dal 
las pays all the expenses in or 
der to provide an opportunity for 
the   students   to   meet   them   and 
get to know the Dallas advertising 
field 

Rob linihti. Howard Bittle, 
James title**, and John ('antwell. 

all seniors from Fort Worth, will 
go on the tour 

Others taking! the trip are Bill 
Retire and Ernest White, both 
juniors from Kort Worth Jane 
Waite.  Dallas  junior;  Judy  Arnst, 

Kiwanis Hear Everett 
Di John T K\ erett Jr . pro- 

fessor oi government, spoke at 
a noon luncheon of the Kiwaail 
club in iiilisboro Thursday, April 
7 

Topic of the talk was ' (uncut 
Problems    ill    Southeast     Asia " 

Kosse    senior:     and     Carol     lay. 
Greenwich,  Conn   junior 

Jerreld Ward, For! Worth sen 
IOI has been named all alternate 
i epresentati\ e 

70IhAnniversar 
NOW IN PROGRESS 

Six great floors and 5 Suburban Stores filled with sensational 

savings for yourself, your family, your home! 

Save on all your Spring and Summer needs now. 

• Shop Fair Westcliff, Fair Ridglea. Fair East, 
Fair   Oaks,  Fair  Arlington   and   Downtown. 

• A-Step-Away parking at all suburban  stores. 

• Easy   parking   in   The   Fair   Parking   Garage 
Downtown. 

• See  the hundreds of value-priced   items. 

Ste Tht IHnah Shore Chery Show in co'i !<'. NBC-TV—SSM Pat lioonr Chenj SHowrMm IMtMy, ABC-TV 

"you're Next" 
at the 

TCU Barber Shop 
3015 University 

CORVAIR 
BY CHEVROLET 

DRIVE IT! 
GET 
OUR 
DEAL!!!! 

A pair of Corvairs recently recorded 27.03 and 26.21 miles per tallon in the 

:'.001.1-mile Mobiles Economy Run. That's certified" proof that Corvair skimps 

on gas costs. It saves other Kays, too. Conrail ll the only U. S. compact . ai 

that never neetJs antifreeze or costly radiator repairs GasjJsf in and drive the 

compact car that outdoes them all. 

Things Corvair gives you that America's other compact cars can't: 
Practically flat floor . . . real toot room for 
the in,in m the middle Fold-down rear 
seat gives I 7.6 eu. ft. of ruia storage space, 
Four-wheel independent suspension for 
a moodier, Hatter ride, 
Rear-engine traction . . . that OSSJast •risa 
tlir sngiaeS height belling doWl on tin- 
rear wheela. 

Yen probaM) realise already thai the mile- 
apr figures Certain recorded in the Mntul- 

pro> r 

".a- li'un are higher lhaii the average driver 
can expect. Hut because the cart met evert 
kind of driving condition rugged mountain 
rrade*, long country itrai [titan iva, congest- 
ed .0 \ trassV those saileagc Bgum 
Con .or'< inherent 
jbibl > to sa\e. I )|M-I 

at ing costs take ■ 
no-,,- ,ln e I he ,!.,> 
Mm lake ileln el y ,,f 
a Con air 

,^—__JflL1       B   1 

Sec your local authorized Chevrolet denier for fast delivery, favorable dealt 
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EDITORIAL COMMENT 
LITTLE MAN ON CAMPUS 

Go Ahead and Say 'Hi' 
In t Universitj with an enrollment ol approximately 

t 000 students it is impossible for everyone to know every- 
one I !''' 

This shouldn't keep one from taking advantage of 
everj opportunity to meel and get acquainted \\ it h fellow 
students, however. 

I e ides the social Greek groups, there are numerous 
departmental clubs in which one may be associated with 
those "i the same interests The Activities Council plans 
manj ai tivities in the Student Center in which all students 
may participate. 

Evening College mixers provide fun and fellowship 
for part time studt 

Nor should one overlook the importance ol end- 
l\ "Hi" to students hi on campus. 

An exchange ot friendly greetings such as these will 
go a long way to make this campus a friendlier on< than 
it alr< adj is 

'Beat' Publicity Hounds 
.\ few weeks ago The skitt published an editorial 

about two beatniks running for public ol fi< e in Fort Worth. 

The editorial implied that politics might undergo an 
unwanted change if such non-conformists were elected 

Alter the editorial appeared, one of the beatniks. 
"Big Mike" Callaway, paid a visit to The Skiff office to 
pi otesl 

The result was a nice long feature about beatniks in 
general and "Big Mike" in particular in the next issue of 
The Skill 

The article drew a lot ol comment from Skiff readers. 
In (art. "Big Mike' and his cut lee house cohort Peter "Sir 
Gillingsby" Gill drew a lot of comment from all sides dur- 
ing then short political rampaign. 

A much publicized rally  in Burk Burnett park was 
called off once due to bad weather and then was held a 
week later when the temperature wasn't much higher Pho- 
tographers from Life Magazine were assigned to cover the 
rally 

Tins about concludes the facts of the beatnik politi- 
cal campaign except for one small fact. Recently both were 
disqualified. It seems Sir Gillingsby neglected to pay one 
little lee his poll tax and the residence listed by "Big 
Mike", was discovered to be vacant 

So the beatniks waged their political race and all 
they succeeded in winning was a lot of publicity. I which 
may have been all they were after anyway t 

They deny, though, that publicity was what they were 
sicking 

If so. why the army blanket" the beard" the rally 
arrival in a black ambulance? and why the visit to The 
Skiff office? 

And why, il one seeks no publicity, the beatnik pose 
at all" 

The Skiff 
The Skiff is the official student publication of Texas Christian 

University published semi weekly on Wednesday and Friday dur- 
ing college class vveeks Views presented are those of the student 
stall, and do nut necessarily reflect administrative policies of the 
University (((presented for national advertising by National Ad- 
vertising Service, tne . 420 Madison Ave, New York N Y, Chicago, 
Boston, Los Angeles, San Francisco Entered as second (hiss matter 
at the post office at Fort Worth Texas, on Aug 31. 1910 under the 
act of March 8, 1879.  Subscription price, $3 a year  in advance. 

Editor   Beth   Morris 
Assistant  Editor         J'Nell  Rogers 
Advertising   Manager        Ernest   White 
Photo Editor . . Jerry A Johnson George Rains 
Sports Editors Gordon Pynes, Jack Markrider 
Faculty   Advisor       Max   R.   Iladdiek 

REPORTERS—Gary   Elevins,   Emmett   Branson,  John   Cantwell 
Allen Eyler, Sue Goldsmith, Morris Hopkins. Dale Johnson, Jerry 
Johnson, Ruth Ann Kindiger, Sandy McSpadden, Harry Moreland 
George  Rains.  Edrie  Schneeberg,   David  Scott,  Ernest   White 

111 P0MT CARE HOW fJAD Y0UK fEMMAM^lP IS —YOU'LL 
HAVE 10 LEARN TO TAKE. YOUR OWN LECTURE NOTCS." 

THE LEDGER, 

Repeaf on Snobbery 
By BETH MORRIS 

This year they're remembering a century ago when 
the North and South took up arms and fought against one 

another. 
Also this year, on April 9, main remember it was 

95 years ago when Robert E. Lee surrendered to Grant. 
The South still is surrendering' 
The North snubs the South in main ways and has 

done so ever since that surrender   Of course   this attitude 

has lightened over the years 

• •   • 

To go over to a lighter side ol this "snobbery", let's 

recall a lew facts about sports 
Last year's Skiff editor. Pat Beckham. wrote a few 

words on the choice made by Yankee publicists m the 
sports field. He cited many examples where Southern ath- 
letes proved better than those of the North. 

Dick O'Neal broke a lot of records in his three years 
of varsity basketball here, but never went above all-con- 

ference honors. 
Jim Swink was overlooked in that Ail-American poll 

during his senior year when he was still playing some 
mighty good football 

• •    • 

Then take a look at Glamour magazine's top choices 
for America's ten best-dressed college women this past 
year. TCTJ'l first nomination, Miss Gayle Meyer, didn't 
make it. but no other Southwestern school's nomination 
made it either. 

This year, the only girl from the South or Southwest 
to make the list was one from South Carolina. This gives 
many of us the impression that the North's styles take 
precedence over the South. Take a gander at Glamour's top 
ten when the magazine comes out in August and judge 
for yourself 

I'ertainly our Miss Kirhy has just as much imagination 
and perfection in appearance as the girls from the northern 
colleges. 

The weather and environment dictate a different 
style here, and Miss Janis handles the situation nicely. So 
do many other Southwestern girls, but their names aren't 
on that list 

• •     • 

The South continues to be the underdog in cases such 
,.s these but we can say one thing—it was a Confederate 
soldier that outlived the last Yankee—Walter Williams of 
Houston. 

Just save your Confederate money—"the South shall 
use again!" 

Spanish Club 
To Hear Talk 
By Consul 

The Mexican consul from Fort 
Worth, Samuel lVreyra. will be 
guest   speaker   at   the   Spanish 
Club'S   meeting   April   lib 

i he meeting "ill he at 7 HI) 
p in in Room 20S ot die Student 
Center 

High   school   Spanish   students 
WU1   be   guests   and   any   l niw I 
sity  student   or  faculty   membei 
interested  in  Mexico  is welcorm 
i,, attend the meeting 

Foiiov ing  Hi" address  bj  ii" 
consul  there will be a program 
i,,   acquaint   American   students 
with   Baile   Rancherd,   a   ':■; 
Mi xican ti 

17 Cadets 
Initiated 
Into AUSA 

Seventeen  Arm)   ROTC cadeU 
recently were  initiated  into th< 
Centurion Chapter  of  the  Asso 

., ,,| the United states Arms 
The cadets were chosen MI th< 

basis ,,i their military proficiency, 
military   academic   standing  and 
general   interest   in   militarj   at 
tivities 

The seventeen cadets were MI 
jtalled bj chapter p residi nt 
,„,„ , Markos Fort Worth jun 
„„• c apt John Shillingburg as 
sistant professor «>t military 
science, explained the objectives 
,,i ii,r AUSA during a welcoming 
program following the initiation 

"The Association ■ aims and ob- 
|e, tivei are to promote and i \ 

,. ideas and informatioi 
military matters, and to fostei 
and support the proper rol< ol 
Die Army of the United States 
and IN elements m providing foi 
and assuring the military securi 
tj id the Nation " 

Advance course cadets initialed 
;,,e     .lames   Caller.    Fort    Woitl 
junior; Troy Smith, Tylet seniot 
Eugene Schotta, Fort Worth jun 
lor;   William   Weatherford   Fort 
Worth Junior 

New members from tb< basii 
cadet COUTH are Leo Watkini 
Fort Worth sophomore George 
Ausmiis, Weatherford sophomon 
Billy Bowen, Fort Worth tresh 
man Robert Frick Sabinal fresh 
man. Gary Roberts, Fort Worth 
freshman; Ken Spillers, Jourdan 
ton freshman; Charles Teagarden 
Dallas freshman; Nolan Squier, 
Gerald Huck, Woodlea Sconyers 
Samuel Cox, Earnest Roberts and 
Roland    Miller,    all    Kurt    Wort* 
li eshmen 

Journalism 
Pamphlets 
Displayed 

Modern reprints of old pamph 
lets are cuirently on display in 
the   west   Wing   <>f   the   first   flOOl 
ol Rogers Hall 

The reprints are reproductions 
of   I   series   ol   old   and   valuable 
commentaries on Journalism 

They were edited by Df   FriM 
I.cither Molt. Dean Emeritus ol 
the  school  of Journalism   Unl 
versltj id Missouri and punted on 
Ihe (ripple Turtle PreM "I" ' ■' 
ted b\ in Paul Fisher, directoi 
of ihe Missouri Linotype School. 

The reprints are issued bv Moll 
and Fisher to interested Wends 

The   purpose   of   the   VMnk    is. 
accordina to Dr   Mott, "to "pen 
up' the texts." most of which BTS 
buried   in   forgotten   book' 

All the brochures haw ib< 
same    ptga    si/r.    but    each    htS 
Its own distinct typographical d» 
sign, done by I>r  Fisher. 
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Three Have 
Church Jobs 
For Summer 

Tim e   undergraduate   >i 
studentt have been placed in sum 
mi r  church   positions,   said   l>r. 
Not l Ki itit. chairman oi the i eli- 
gion department 

Max Jone    Ru do o  N  M   sen- 
' ill work at the First Chris- 

tian  Church  of  Odessa.   Dwight 
I.mi! lej   i   ' 'i junioi   «ill work 
al the Ma hristian Church, 
Houston and Jim Rudd, San An- 

o   junior, will   be al   Heights 
Houston. 

The   men   will   earn   b< 
WOO and i   month,  said 
Dr.   Keith,   who   with   the   i 

Thurman Morgan   direc- 
■■ -  i- plac- 

ing the students. 
Tin v will work in every type 

ni church activity from youth 
work and summer camps to sub- 
stituting for the minister 

Di    Ki I'II  saj s  there art' five 
openings left for capable under- 

uate students. 

LYNN 
SWANN 

SPEAKS 
ABOUT 

Enjoying the pretty spring weather and each other's company 

is the couple pictured above. They are Miss Nancy Lee Davis, 

Houston sophomore, and Fred Stanley, Bay City junior. Their 

original plans when sitting down under the tree were to study, so 

the books indicate. 

Town Group Selects Carr 
Student Rotarian for April 

SWIM SUITS? 
you bet— 

Robert Carr, Dallas senioi. has 
been   chosen  by   the  Downtown 
Rotarj   Club  as  Student   RoUl urn 
' i   Vpril 

i a! i    w ill   be   Klirsl   nf   the   01 
. anization at this month's meet 
inn 

The   club   Sponsors   a   .student 
I   program  to  acquaint   stu- 

dents   m   local   eollee.es   and   uni 
itiea with the businessmen of 

the i tij 

i he selection of these students 
i "tales   eaeh   month   among   the 
University, Texas  Wesleyan Col 

and the Southwestern  Bap 
list Theological Seminary 

1 ai i is scheduled to receive Ins 
i \ degi ee with ;i double major 
in history and English in JUM 

He    recently    uas    awarded    a 
Woodrow Wilson Fellowship for 
graduate study In  history at  liar 
i.ud 

On the Hill, ( an- is president 
of l'hi Alpha Theta, honorary his 
tory    society;    student    chairman 
of the Select Sei ies Committee; 
president of the Campus V. a 
'"ember   of   Alpha   Chi.   national 

ACE Elects 
Dixie Davis 
As President 

Dixie Davis, I'ost junior, was 
< lected   president   of  the   AsisOCis 
"on for childhood Education at 
Ibeii  April ti meeting 

Other officers are Susan Ycr 
HOI Corpus Christ! junior, vice 
president and program chairman, 
Anne  Terry,  Richardson   sopbo 
more    vice   president   and   social 
chairman;  Barbara  Taylor,  Bon 
ham   junior,  secretary;   LaPwrl 
Tumniins,    Kort     Worth    junior 
Ireasurti and Pal Hammond, 
Monaham Junioi. publicity chaii 
man 

Faculty  sponsors  of  the  oi pan 
iution ;ue Miss Clotilda w Intel 
M'ss  Margaret   House.  Mrs   Eva 
Singleton and Miss Millicent hee 
Die,  professors of   elemental \   ed 
ucation 

honorary   scholastic  society   and 
editor   ni   "Spotlight "   a   publics 
tion of the Disciples student Fi i 
lowship 

For  the   past   two   years   Carr 
has been listed  in "Who's w ho 
Among     Students     in     Amei lean 
Colleges   and    I'niN et M! ii s 

ORDER NOW 

Hubes 
Jewelers 

2715   W.   Btrry WA 3 1018 

k tk° * 

'&)£ 
SPORTSWEAR 

2700 W. Berry 
6034 Camp  Bowie 

Indulge Your Wardrobe 
- - - It's Easy At These Thrifty Prices! 

Ladies' Dresses . 95c up 

Men's Pants 50c 

Men's   Suits 95c 

Shirts, 5 for 1.00 
Store  your  off season  wardrobe.  Season's 

storage  in our  "LITTLE  VAULT." 
Only $4.95 plus reg   cleaning and laundry 

ill's Dry Cleaners 
AND BACHELOR LAUNDRY 

2956 W.  BERRY 
Between   the   Fire   Hall   and   Safeway 

LIFE 
Sa> e your Ann i i( an money, 

boys, the South has risen again! 
LIFE'S April 25 issue route a 
tour oi six Southeastern sta 
point me. out Hti "musts (or tour- 
ists to visit Main attractions in 
CIIII gia, South Carolina, North 
Carolina, Virginia, Tennessee and 
Kentui kj are desi ribed for inter- 
i st< il travelers Aj usual, pho- 
tographers   are    on   hand   with 
LIFE like pictlil i S "I lovely South- 
ern  sites 

Tins   vacation   try   something 
new     and    go    East    young    man, 
Southeast   thai is. 

Shrine to the Arts 

As a TCI' music major was playing a Tchaikovsky concerto or 
a ballet major was striving foi an additional pirouette, other art 
lovers were working to preserve a shrine to the arts The Save- 
Carnegie-Hall committee has been trying to prevenl the Malls dem- 
olition, a plan suggested because Nevi York's major concert activi- 
ties are being scheduled tor the New Lincoln Theater However! 
a state lav* enabling the city to take over the auditorium and lease 
it to a tax-exempt corporation "as signed last week 

i IKK c.i\.s an interesting biography of some Carnegie Hall resi- 
dents   An example  Is HO year old composer,  l.ylah   Tiffany,  who  paya 
loi her $15(1 a month room by begging from theater goers 

The coverage of the Carnegie Hall story is a typical example of 
I IFE reporting  LIFE gives "the tacts, ma'am," but it does more 
i n I  shows the personal side oi everj event, thus making tin read- 
ei tee] that he has dei p insight into the happening and knows 
than   just   the   hare   essentials    This   personal   touch   is   uhat   makes 
learning thiou^h LIFE an entertaining form of education 

Politician Discusses Politics 

"A tremendous change in politics has come about because people 
everywhere are up to date about what pies on  Today people make 
up   their   own   minds.'   says   Leonard   W    Hall,   one   of   Ibis   genera 
lions  most   astute  politicians  and  mastermind  ot   Eisenhower's   1056 
campaign. TCL students will think for themselves too. no doubt. 
in  this  years   presidential   election 

Hall points nut changes In campaigning devices during the past 
M  years   and   discusses  the  candidates'   personality   trails   which   at- 
tract voters 

Hall   stresses   the   influcnie   id   radio   and   television    He   ficls 

that  Herbert  Hoover's dignity and  Al Smiths colorfulneas would 
win xotes in modern campaigning 

LIFE 
LIFE Spotlights 

LIFE also spotlights the «nk * 
events in a standing article. "A 
Look   at   this   World I   Week " 

other stui lea include coverage 
of a volunteer fire department 
that boasis a membership includ 
inn eight company presidents 
LIFE   makes    Buck    Rogers    look 
old fashioned as it reviews is 
and Russian spat i ac \ \ ity Nei ei 
leaving sports out oi its thorough 
coverage,  LIFE  April i-\"> stums 
some underwatei   shots et  the  US 

Olympics swimming team and re 
Mais  Arnold  Paltner'a thoughts 
as he shot hi-, wa) to Mctory in 
the   Masters   (ioll   Tojinanicnt 

Easter Vacation 

No   doubt,    lew    TCL   sludonts    spent    then     Eastei     M nation    as 

uniquel) as did MI >:ii Is from Sarah Lawrence I ollege 

These students, who believe 'in learning from life as well as 
from the  librarj     trekked ill ovei   Puerto Rico getting  to know 
all   kinds   of  people   in  all   kinds  el   conditions 

You too can learn   from  I.IKK    get  one  today Adv. 
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Spring Has Sprung 

Youns Man's Fancy Turns 
From Love to Retreating 

WITH THE GREEKS 
By   EDRIE   SCHNEEBERG: 

By   LYNN   SWANN 
In Spi in     a younj   man ■ fan 

cy  lightly  lurns to  thought 
retreata 

I haucei 'a    pi 
then   way   to   Canterbury,   stu- 
dents Bel  oul  for ihorl  trips as 
the weather becomes warmer 

Students rotip   inter- 
est meetings that vary from 
Greeks discussions to religious 
activities 

Many   Des< ipll 5   Oi   Christ   stu- 
dents, for example, spent M 
18 2(1 at the state Convention of 
Christians   in   Austin 

Hie same weekend Kappa Del 
ta's planned then Greek Review 

akil and practiced for song fesl 
at ( amp (larter KD pi e ;ident 
Gay  Dixon  says  of  the  retreal 

We   really   accomplished   a   lot 
.   .   .   thirty In e   cold-,   one    lost 
cigarette eaae and two distraught 
chaperone 

Saturday   evening   climaxed   a 
scholarship  contest   Tin'  reward 
(or team- of one member and 
her little M-ter ¥ lei made a It II 
grade point, was a steak dinner, 

rat that failed to reach the 
"B"  average  were  punished   by 
having tO eat Ivans while the 
gloating   victora   looked   on 

Southern  Methodist  University 
sponsored    a    program    entitled 

Fulkerson Is Appointed 
Assistant Dean of Men 

Norman Kenneth Fulkerson of 
Dumas a graduate student in 
the mathematics department, will 
assume the duties of assistant 
dean ol men in September. 

Kulkerson will assist Dean of 
Student- Laurence Smith and 
I lean of Men Jewell Wallace in 
student personnel work while 
completing his MA degree 

lie    will    replace    Rev      Patrick 
Hyde of Oklahoma City, who will 

Officials Attend Meeting 
Dl I) Kay l.indley president 

of the University. Jerome A 
Moore, dean of AddRan College 
of Artfc ,aad Scitnc: s and Keeps 
trai •     BflmM attended the 
annual  meeting of the  Associa- 
tion oi   rexaj Colleges and i ni 
Vanities in San Antonio recently. 

report for duty as first lieuten- 
ant with the US Army Corps of 
Chaplains in the Kail 

Fulkerson   received   his   HA   in 
mathematics from the University 
in June '59 and currently is work 
ing on  his master's degree. 

He's teaching two sections of 
undergraduate math this semes- 
ter 

He is the ion of Mi and Mra 
Rex Brower of (Tmmarnn. N   M 

i hri itianity   and   the   Ai ts   for 
Methodist-''    throughout    T( 
Several  of TCU  We ilej   tounda 
lion members attended the aflan 
One   girl   said.   "I   had   always 
thought   artists   were   athie-ts   he 

The   Alpha   Delta   IV-   decided 
to do  their   retreating   in  then- 
chapter   room    The   group devot 
ed an entire weekend to work- 
ing together on current proj 
The retmt'S purpose was to in- 
struct new officers in their dut- 
ies and to practice the sorority's 
song   fest   selections 

Journalism students spent one 
weekend this month at a pies- 
congress in  Baton  Rouge,  I .a 

Meanwhile, the Nationl Educa- 
tion Association chose the future 
teacher of the year during a con- 
vention   in  Austin. 

TCU Women's Sports Associa- 
tion challenged the co-ed athletes 
from other Texas colleges at a 
meet   in   Abilene   March   26-28. 

A conference on government 
will he held in Dallas, April 8-10. 

Retreats don't -top with April 
though. The Methodist Student 
Movement plans a retreat lor the 
firs!   of   May 

The student s excuse the-e days 
to   he     Sorry,   1   can't   at- 

tend  i lass today; I have to pack 
my bag for a retreat " 

KAPPA KAPPA GAMMA . . . 
members   are   planning   a   spring 
retreal    at    the    home    ol     Miss 
Brenda    Biant-.   U228   Locke,   to 
morrow 

The Kappa- will sponsor a car- 
rival booth at Cook Memorial 
Hospital (Cuter for Children to- 
day Proceeds will go to the hos- 
pital 

KAPPA DELTA . . . the KD's 
will also be in charge of a booth 
at look Hospital They plan to 
set up a "fish point 

SIGMA CHI . . . will have a tea 
Sunday. May 1. for Sweetheart of 
Sigma Chi candidates 

ALPHA GAMMA DELTA . . . 
will entertain member- ol I'ln 
Delta Theta with a "Shipwreck" 
party. April 28, at   Twin Points 

PHI DELTA THETA . . . 
cleared brush, painted and re- 
paired the Optimists Club, Sat- 
urday, April 9. 

KAPPA ALPHA THETA . . . 
will  hold a retreat at  Stephan  I", 

Austin Godvey Dude Ranch in 
Grapes ine tomorrow and Sunday. 

PI BETA PHI . . .annual dinner 

dance will be held today Irom 7 
p in until midnight at the River- 
crest  Country  Club 

Awards Program 
Planned by ROTC 

The combined Army An I M M 
RO'li' Award and Decorations 
Day program is now scheduled 
[or Friday, May IS at 2 no p m, 

The program will be held on 
the intramural field south of Mil- 
ton  Daniel   Hall 

Dr M. E. Sadler, chancellor of 
the University, will be the guest 
of honor during the program and 
corps review 

There will be a reception in 
the Student Center following the 
program 

EUROPEAN-AMERICAN AUTO SERVICE 
Complete   Repair  Service   for   American   and   Imported   Autos 

Jim   Dering,   Jr.    •    John   Johnson 

3321   W. Rosedale Phone PE 2-2031 
West  Freeway Between  Montgomery and University Drive 

Bridal Consultant 
^ Exclusive 
Formal) - Wedding Gowns - Veils 

Bridesmaid Accessories 
Hots  Cocktail Dresses - Millinery Supplies 

2I( W. 8th Street 
>■) Anatmcum 

ForrWorth 
MC»I*4J 

alerrVs* special High Porosity paper 

"Air-Softens" every puff 

*<^'*r*r***y*5 

menthol fresh • rich tobacco taste •modern filter,too 

NOW MORE 
THAN EVER oalem refreshes your taste 
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letters Split 
ith NTSC 

ennis Team 

Two Frogs Among Top 10 
Conference Heavy Hitters 

Coach 

I 

Richard Lincoln'i tennis 
both the varsity and 

f,bmen played heal to North 
tits state's Eagle nettcn Tu« 

|  split  the  DUtCbCS. 
ihe   Eagle   \.11 sity   eourtraen 

,;,(!,.  ii  almost  a  repeat   of  ■ 
atch the two hud earlier in Den 

ien thej dropped the Pur- 
e varsity 4 2 
u,    m tten gave  iome hope 

[utura  bj   shutting  out 
t North Texai youngsters, :(0 
Freshmen  standouts   Earl   Van 
i„ii   md   Paul   Christian   con 

muni   theii   winning   wajm   bj» 
their Singles matches and 

11        med '" grab the doubles 

Good hitting, mediocre field 
ma and weak pitching haven I 
made a winning combination for 
Coach    Rabbit    McDowell's   dia 
mond  nine tins spring. 

Thus 1,-u the Purples rank fifth 

mi 

Yesterda)    the 
■quad played host 

Prog    racquet 
to the touring 

tj  (.i Colorado Buffaloes 
i   the   Colonial   Country   club 
mrts ,'iiui tomorrow w ill [Way a 

11   match  with the Rice 
twli 

That match is slated fee the 
ivercresl courts at 10 a m. 
AH'i dropping then last match 

i the Ii ague leading Texas Long 
orns in Austin, H O the Frogs 
re deep in the SWC cellar with 

wins  and  24  losses 
rim are due to host the con 
i IN e championships here on 
\   13 14 at  Ihe  Colonial  coin ta 

DOUG   MOORE 

in   the  SWC  pennant   chase  while 
lexas tineatens to iun swa) »iih 
the crown   The   Frogs  own  the 
second    best    team    hitting    mark 
hut their 279 average is over- 
shadowed by opponents The en 
emy sluggers have pounded Mc 
Dowell'l mound imps foi a :<4U 
percentage The Christians also 
own the low fielding mark in the 
loop 

FROG BATS 
BATTERS 

Player                                                         AB     H 2B 
J     Harris      2        2 1 
Justice                 7       4 0 
Skipper               7       3 0 
Rutherford      13       5 1 
lies                     42     16 1 
Band*             44     16 3 
Moore             25       8 2 
M     Harril              43      13 0 
Baie                   42     11 1 
Walker        31        8 2 
Terry          28      7 2 
Franklin          29       6 0 
Boyd             5       1 0 
Schmidt               5        1 0 
Crenwelge    23       4 2 
Read          ....'.........    6       1 0 
Newton           16        1 0 
Reynoldf                  4       0 0 
Shotwell                        3       0 0 

PITCHERS 
Player                                                         IP H 
Rutherford                        20   1   3 31 
Read                  18 33 
Schmidt         16 2 3 17 
Shotwell      ....                         ..   15 2 3 17 
Reynold«      1113 10 
Harris             42   3 4 
Matthew*          2 5 

3B  HR 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
1 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
C 
0 
0 

SO 
12 
12 

5 

0 
0 
2 
0 
0 
1 
0 
0 
2 
1 
1 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 

15 
14 
10 
19 

2 
12 

3 

RBI 
0 
1 
5 
2 
7 
5 
5 

12 
6 
6 
2 
2 
0 
0 
5 
0 
0 
0 
0 

ER 
17 
71 
6 
6 
2 

10 
2 

Pet. 
1 000 

.571 

.429 
385 

.381 

.364 

.320 
302 
.262 
.258 
.250 
.207 
.200 
.200 
.173 
.167 
067 
000 
.000 

W 
0 
1 
0 
0 
1 
0 
0 

TCU 
First 

Suburban 
Showing 

1960s 
Zaniest 
Comedy 

TONY CURTIS DEAN MARTIN JANET LEIGH 

UUK*> WOA t*\i>fc «»*VU*M_.- 

I »tg$A«t GIO»C( W>l*» WOOuCTON 

Dine where the atmosphere 
is as delightful as 

our famous 
a 

Italian Foffl 
<*tiioa> 

■     ITALIAN INN 
I   3132  E. Lancaster 

The thing that has kept them 
from the league ■ cellar spot thus 
is   some   nifty   bitting    Catcher 
Doug Moore leads the stickmen in 
conference play with eight hits 
in 18 trips to the plate for a .444 
11wage This figure ranks fourth 
among all conference batters 

Buddy lies is the other Froggie 
»ho has managed to find a spot 
among  the SWC'S top ten  hitters 
The sophomore centerfielder has 
an average m 375 with 12 hits in 
32 tinier at Dal Buddy leads team 
hitting    over    the    entire    Season 
with a 381 pei centage 

Two SMC Mustangs maintain 
the batting pace In conference 
play Slugging first baseman, Nick 
Browndyke tops all the loop hit- 
ters with 4H4 This average In 
eludes v|\ extra base hits 

Pony football star, Glenn Greg- 
ory, is the other hot su inger He 
ranks 2(1 points behind Brown- 
dyke   with   .4f>4   Including   five 
blows  Of  the extra   bate  v ai lely 

Texas' Tom Belcher. Baylor's 
Bobby Barnetf ami Paul Timme of 
Hire lead the pitchers with per 
fed  marks of three wins and no 
loss,.s 

Something to rent buy or sell? 
Advertise in The Skiff 

Masonic Home 
Athlete Chooses 
Purples Fold 

Football Coach Abe Martin 
neared another prize catch in his 
hunt for Froggie gridiron talent. 
Jimmy Walker. the Masonic 
Home "do everything" athlete, in- 
dicated that TCU would be his 
choice for the continuance of his 
football career. 

The husky 195 pounder has 
been one of the most fabulous 
athletes    in    Masonic    Home    his 
lory Besides being an outstand- 
ing halfback on the gridiron, 
Walker  has  excelled   in   baseball, 
basketball and track lor four 
yean with the Masonic Home. 

He is due to sign a letter of 
intent as soon as his eligibility 
is completed after baseball and 
track  seasons. 

SWC STANDINGS 
TEAM w L     Pet. 

Texas 
Rice 
SMU 
Baylor 
TCU 
A&M 

6 
4 
4 
3 
2 
1 

1 .857 
2 .667 
3 .571 
3      .500 
5 .286 
6 .143 

Sports Fact 

Fnolba Hers Mai \ in Lasater 

JE 5 9117 

3 IV 9 3 H,i 
IdW' 
NVW 
va 3 

ti3M5NV 1C3DM 

Jack Spikes and Marshall Harris 
plus basketball rebound ace. Tom- 
my Meacham have been nomi- 
nated for the "Fightin'est Frog" 
award sponsored by the Kort 
Worth Press 

Tips from CCUS 

(one of a series) 

DOGMATIC 
It isn't often we indulge in dog- 

matic statements But here is one 
we will stand up for without 
qualifications 

Swim suits this season will be 
longer About 5 inches above the 
knee And if you get a short 
sw mi suit   you will be sorry. 

The 

i 
lln.wrfjitijShoj) 

808  Houston 

Fort Wort+i 

■aSf^L- 

KODL KROSSWORD No. 12 
ACROSS . Wh 

iuit 

1 
puahmobilal 

K  Blowi ■ontti 
Kool i 

il   pop -ij... . 

■ if Tdiaikovalqr 
(1 wordi 

) l   BaM 
I r MnOUfl 

Miopbonlfet, 
Hud    . 

]*■   Pin# »*a\y, (of 
■ ■ han 

ft y*ji 
lhtl> 

K .Will 
1»   Not) 

iHfM m ■ 
■UN tr.     |   '•■ 

|t    pott Eliot 
II Oppt 

lllli':   | 

14  Good 

2.r.  Pawned 

,1 for 

Menthol ftffnfl* 
ol 

2X    A  kind 
of ilitii.f 

g9   II-   - 
"No man \n art 
[aland 

fiic shorl road 
:n   Pad  i ' ■■■ nip 

■ i for It 
ralca 

Mc Alonn" 
I 

..    abbi I 
as  It'i Hying", 

in i 

Graatl 
i2   Koola ftr* fiiimi! 

rathol 
41   \i,t i ) 
44 s.itui; Bandira 

. i -. .. -.-.I 
ira get 
i.r.l.j 

DOWN 

1   Sin   inK arena 
I. Stop i 

to (..!■ k 
I Tnar'i |old 

it) 'am 
4. Bullnchl 

rah-rah 
G  Ripa aatna 

fur a tie, m*• 
I, Bhakaapaai ana 

actor 
7     K.jr,-1 
x  Wondarful 

diffen DOI m 
Kool 

9. (tn the 
<)ui viva 

it    No |«4fffH 
for *\,„ 

II. N   C  haal 
II Kind ol tax 
1"  Trot or 

* hut troti 
|S Gaga] i |hl 
B. It'i H bit 

of a | 
Ida 

■ oir. . i   ■ 
H    i Ii'' fVM 

I     Kapt 
Dl   like 

plan* 
■    ('nn.il 

88. Gtri'i Data* 
14* Go away, oatl 
i i, Jana tuataa 

nova) 

:i? Pot l hi pot 
ad ■ f 

11 , Pi, ti. Ii 
H9 Bhorl 

variatioa 
41     lie  for   Itldrj 

1 2 3 4 5 6 

' 1 
8 9 10 11 12 

13 1 4 

15 16 

17 

X)L 1 

O     ( 

5?*l 

18 19 Sra 
"AP E Yt >U K( 

20 B 22 23 

ENOUGH T 
KPACK  TMI 

24 I 

1fc\ 
26 ^SW27 

28 1 29 

30 >     ■ 
37 BJB 33 I34 ftBsl 36 

18 If 40 41 

4? 43 

44 45 

When your throat tells    J 
you its time for a change, j 

you need J 
a real change... 

YOU NEED THE 

OF KODL    ^ 
7- 

■. i  'it'.. 

C ' »*M   1 
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SPORTS LINES 
ZZZZZ  By  GORDON   PYNES    

Golfers Engage 
Aggie Linksmen 
In Brazos Bout 

Sigma Chi Maintains Slim 
Lead in Baseball Chase 

Adventures of the losers: 
Fraternity     loftball     resumed 

The    Horned    Frog    I inks ten pi,,   Tuesday   with   Sigma   Chi 
Once upon a time, and thai w is (is months ago, TCU's move to College Station this week- holding ■ ilim half game over Phi 

ere feared far and wide in the great end lor i Saturday match with 

South I over much Oi the nation the lecood place Texas A 

This i MI Ahuii rose in the hearts of many loyal fans The A sgies trail  l iu i Tech in 
the conference goli race by only 

of numerous schools came   iboul !: »f a habit mat  lm, ()()mK  iin(i  ,(  they  could 
the   Horned  Frogs  dressed  blank the Frogs they would gain 
in purple and white had for on lhl' i{^ l!" 
winning athletic events, or 
at least football games. 

The mass fear was jus- l'l'1'<'m'1'   ll,;kl 

....   , , .in      iii   could play "spoilers lifted too as the Purple clad 
hordes romped to a share of 

rently riding in fifth place be- 
hind the Baylor Bears, and 
( hristians still loom as the eon- 

and they 
for the <i 

dels on Saturday 
Little John Lively is the main 

the SWC football crown by spark in the Aggie lineup, with 
corraling the mighty Texas [jve v,e',„■>,., against one defeat 

lie  will   lace  Jerry   Johnson,   in 
Longhorns,    beatmg   some the feature match of the day  Ag- 
big  [tears,  plucking a wise  gie Billy   Maitindale will  match 
old   Owl,   and   grabbing   a  »trokea   with   Frog   star   Frank 

.       ,, .,    .,,,        Mackey,     while    .lames    Johnson 
Mustang   by  the   tail.   Ibis   uu[  R   ,,   |)ub|t.  „.y  ltu.  „„,„. 

wild game hunt has always  frog duo of Mike  Walling and 
meant a big bag for Froggie  Bill Jones  The Purples are near 

Delta Theta and Sigma Alpha Kp 
tilon 

The Skis have bad to come 
from behind in then last two 
game* to win la the late innings 
First victim of the Sms' late in 
innt4 splurge was Delta Tau Dell i 
The Sigs, sparked by the hitting 

0,,, of Ed McKinney and Jack Kell 
rallied   for  five  runs  in  the  sixth 

son was Hie bitting itai for the 
Delta, clouting two home runs 

Tue id ij the Si |   rallied to 
the Kappa I»  Jerry Han- 
na .md Fred Barron sparked the 
rally with clutch hits Mike iiim 
litnn was the winning pitcher in 
both games for the 

The   S \1\\   ran   their  record   to 
• ifeate l  the Kappa 

'    Hobby   Tyler   was   the 
winner for the SAEg 

in   I tie. I ij \   final  game,   I'in 
and   seventh   innings   iii   deieat   Kappa Sign ited Sigma Phi 
the  Dells  13 in   Marshall  Robin-   Epsilon   13-3 

FIGHTIN'    FROG 

hunters in the fall. 

Good Hunting in Winter 

Even while prowling 

the hardwood floors in the 

i old winter months, the 

championship hunting has 
been lucrative in years past 

for Christian cagers 

Now in the warmth of 

spring, there is no fear of raiding Purple parties in search 

of trophies The camps around the Soul Invest Conference 

rest easj   now   and even plan some  raids of their own on 

the Frog lair 
Yes. sad to .say. with the melting of the snows goes 

the Purple mastery of athletic competition in the South 

west It has been that way for years, hasn't improved very 

much ever,   ind looks like it may never take a turn for the 

better 
It takes every warrior the Frogs can muster to salvage 

any kind of a win in the spring sports 

In fact in over 35 years in competition the Frog team 

wins in baseball, track,  goli   and  tennis can be tabulated 

with the use ot one hand   We jusl don't win and have had 

to take   l spot  near the bottom  many  times 
No Exceptional Year 

This year should prove no exception either The base 

ball team i unriith is holding on to the next-to-la.st spot in 

the pennant race and is but one game from the cellar 

the 500 mark with a record of 
8'j wins to DViloaaes in confer- 
ence play Thil puts them in fifth 
place 

jours 
Tills airplane is actually a flying 
cl issroom. The course taught in it 
il Ail N i • igatton, under real con* 
dttions. The students are young 
men who have been selected as pos- 
aible future le iders oi the Aero- 
space   Team, ( ii aduation after   '2 
wr.-ks of training will win cadi of 
the itudents the honored silver 
wings <>t an Air tone Navigator 
and M\ (MRcer's Commission. 

Foi cei tain \ oung men, tin* 
the way to a 

tial.  Ricjbt now the Air Four is 
scoring impressive technological 

Tennis can  boast the worst  record of all the Purple   inmt* can open 
_. , , , ,    hi edit  career ot executive pntrn 

warm season representatives.  I lie young squad has dropped 

24 of 24 mail lies for a perfect record of the wrong variety 

Track is going along at its usual pace, slow   Although  advances in the held, of naviga 

the Froggie thinclads are improving compared to those few   tion, guidance and tracking, elec-' 

Purples ol   the  past, thev  eiiil   keep  pace with the other   "onici »"d"d«r- A.nd h.ere " 
,     .. ,        .     ..       ,..    • whrir its hii/hb trained and expo- 

conference cindermen. In the past decade the Christians „,n,Tli N.u„,,„,,u,nivexpected 
have managed only seven individual  victories at  the SW< 

track  anil  field  meet   Texas  lias  topped  this  total  in  the 

meet in one year. 
Actually golf gets credit for the best showing while 

the sun is out In the past several years the linksmen have 

held their own and produced several of the confcivn • • , 

outstanding goiters 

Why Not Springtime? 
Now that you know that things aren't to hot for 

the Frogs III the spring athletic wise, you should he won- 

dering why We get tough in football and basketball, why 

not in the spring sports" 

The question is a Simple one to answer   Football makes 

money, basketball pays its way, and to heck with the rest 
Snnph  to say, there's no emphasis on the spring sports 

Some loo scholarships keep football and basketball 
teams powerful but only i handful reach the spring sports 
competitors. 

A few of the fall grants placed on the spring side oi 
the athletic program could help us be all around best 

The move would not weaken the hefty situation in the fall 

where there is a surplus of talent but would surely bolstei 

a mediocre spring showing 

I like a Frog that's a winner, or a good competitor One 

thai can excel rain or shine, fall or spring. Don't you ' 

A tradition filled with rich memories, great athletes, 

gentlemen, and trophies shouid go beyond the cold wintn 

blasts TCI  should strive for a winning tradition year round 

tu take over command positions of 
increasing responsibility. 

To qualif] foi Navigator trains 
ini; as an A\ iation Cadet. \ nil imi.l 
be between 19 and It)'; single, 
healthy and intelligent. And you 
iinist want to build an exciting, 
interestingcareei in the Aerospace 
Age. If you think piu measure up, 
we'd like to talk to you at the near- 
est An Force Recruiting Office, 
Or clip and mail this coupon. 

'/'here's a place for tomorrow't 
leaders on the       -_-   *_.  ^^ 
Aerospace leant.  I L 

A,        i-^V-yek^/e 

ir rorce 
Mill  THIS  COUPON  TODAY 

AVIATION  CUE!   INI0HMMION 
DEFT    SC104» 
• 0«   1601. WASHINGTON 4.  0. C. 
I »m  bet*!«n   19 and  ?6"?.  a Cltuen 
ol th* U S ind a hlt.fi ichool |iadu*l» 
With »•»'»  0* C0ll«t«    PIMM 
wnd   ma  (totalled   inlxmjtlon   00   lh« 
Aviation Cadat program 

NAME —.  

STPEET_ 

CITY  

COUNTY. .STAtt 

WASH CLEAN WITH SPEED QUEEN 
DRY WITH LARGE CAPACITY  DRYERS 

WASH 20c DRY  25c 
ALWAYS OPEN . . . COMFORTABLE  LOUNGE  AREA 

Coin-O-Matic   Laundry 
2217  W.   BERRY   .  .  .   across   the   street   from   Paschal   High 

ESTERBROOK 
up new users 

|>ickm£ 

every day 
BEARS or PEOPLE Eeterbrook baa a pea point to 

.Huii even writing personality I They range all the 

way horn one line etMHigh to write the Gettyabtjri 

address on the head of .m instructoi to one broad 

ei gh in write on the side of a ham. 

The Eaterbrook I lassie fountain pen starts writ- 

ing instantly-tin- minute it touchea the paper. 

Feels so light' in the hand ...and looks good, too! 

Choice ol >i\ c olins. 

Durable? Thii pen is so durable thai it'll lm 

long enough to hand down to your children ... if 

that's v oin idea of tun. 

-.$*!>.. 

vde/itnook $m& ** 2.95 
. rtartro .» 

i«*'n MlfMtf Mghet** 

THKRS'9 * POINT   CHOI >•      li     OHM   |   i      UBTOM-P1TTBO |»| 

^*jy^duL^Pjv>(u{^njtt jfajfetvC? 
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Swink Out of Retirement 

Page 11 

'Rusk Rambler' Returning 
To Gridiron With Texans 
The fabulous "Ku.sk Rambler", Jim Swink, has de- 

,1,1,,! to once again grace the gridiron with his fantastic 
touchdown talents, 

Swink, who was one of the greatest broken field run- 
ners in Southwest Conference gridiron history while playing 
for the Horned Frogs has signed U) play with the Dallas 

Texans in the newly organ- 
ixed A in e r I c a n Football 
League next fall 

Four years ago S wink 
turned down pro football in 
favor of attending medical 
school in Dallas at the end of 
the I95fl pigskin season. That 

r he had  been    elei ted as 
the No. 2 draft choice of the 
Chicago Bears in the National 
Football  League. 

His 
1955 when  he made every- 
body 's All Amei ica team and 

led the 1 to the SWC grid title. 
ll fall as a junior, he won the nation' title 

125  points to  miss  the  SWC  all tim 
by Joel Hunt of Texas   U\I. 

• ndi d the year with 20 ti 
r an ama try. 

[ :.   cop thi 

1 

li 

Ten Years Links Experience 

Politics, Golfing Come Easy 
For Student Body President 

JIM  SWINK 

By   SANDY   McSPADDEN 
I'    l' 11!    DUOJ    luilo 

pcriem e is the best tew* 
cr   a   man   can   have    This   old 

b applies to business, enter- 
tainment,  anil  sports,  anil   if  its 
tine then Jerry Johnson is a lull 

or   in   ihe   tech 
niquei of | 

After ten long yean oi playing 
me   Johnson can look back 

on  three  Victories  in  majui   tOUl 
namenl competition. 

The well tanned golfer won the 
ton Heights, ill Junior 

Chamber ol Commerce Tourna- 
ment  in   1955, and then  went  on 
tu  take   hei. It  « inner  ol 
the Jayci '■ tourney  m Memphis. 
Term, that  same year   Last sea 
^m he was runner-up in the Kurt 

'v Torn nament 
Johnson, who also I mils spare 

tune  In  handle the duties  - 
dent   body   president   and   attend 

on, be- 
hind    AN America    lion    ': 

gal,  and  th. 

n, and 

lor   th> 

a Ire- 

and \ irtually a cinch [or a 
and if he has to he II s,nk a 50- 
loot putt to get his par On the 
other hand he could hit his drive 
out ot hounds, miss his third shot 
and still knock the hall in the 
hole trom 100 yards out to gain 
a par on the hole. It's fan! 
Kackey said  shaking his head. 

"Alter graduation l am going 
to try to qualify for the National 
Open to he played at (heir, Hills 
' ouiiti v Club in Dem <■<: Also in- 
stead of going home like I should 
this summer, he grinned I think 
111 stay in Texas and play in tour- 
naments this June If 1 do good I 
might pis) stay here all summer," 
Johnson added 

Something to rent, huy er sell? 
Advertise in   The Skiff 

JERRY  JOHNSON 

Cj See   Us   For 

io(j| A"Forma! WQa Wear  and 
tuillnldH Accessories V 

• FO«   SALE 

• FOR   RENT 

A. HALLER 
311   Main ED Sim 

"Our  Prices Can't  Be B?at" 

Campus Marine Company 

WILBUR  GCl.TZ 
General   Managsr 

Ski,  Boat  Rental 
By   Hour,  Dey  or  Week 

Arlington 

306  W  4th  St, 

CR 5-490? , 

SWC Standings 
TENNIS 

Team W L Pet. 

SMU 15 3 .833 

18 6 750 

Rice 8 4 .667 

Tech 11 7 .611 

Baylor 9 9 .500 
T,'».is A&M 5 13 .278 

TCU 0 24 .000 

I SAVE 
$ A        GET THE KINGSTON TRIO ALBUM 

> "SOLD OUT" 
With   this   coupon   and   only   $2.98 

Westcliff Record Center 
4  Westcliff  Crntei 

COUPON          OFFER GOOD THRU  APRIL 30th 
I    

NTIFIC ADVANCES 801-802 

i of Won   n (toward mi 

Dr. Allure 

letisin ol nun who use <><lni<ir^ hair tonics studied. I ion: 

barel) existent, Magnetism ol men who use'Vaseline'Hail Tonii  stud- 

ied. Conclusion nut yel established since test cases being held cat 

b\ neighborin ty. 1 lamination ol alcohol tonics and stick) hair 

MS (rubbci gloves recommended I * > r this il.iss). Result: repelled 

women. Frequenl use ol watci mi hair cited: tins pracdee deemed 

harmless because 'Vaseline1 II,m luiui mollifies its drying effect. 

Female Appraisal ol Contemporary Male. ( niuliisi.ni: Student body 

O.K. if student head Lepl date-worth) with "Vaseline1 Hair Tonic. 

Materials: cur | 

EXCITING     ITALIAN     CUISINE 
Served  in  a  charming  atmosphere. 

»hM   Petta's   today    for   delicious    PIM.I 

Lasagne,   and   Ravioli 
• 

Remember    our    free    delivriy    to    the 
campus   at   6    7,   and   8   p m 

PETTA'S ITALIAN fOODS 
3460 Blurbonnet  Circle WA 4 6691 
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Returns to 
Gridiron Came 
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Spring Sports 
Always Lag 
At Frogland 

See Sports Lines 

Purple Teams Battle Texas Aggies 
r^oGs Need 
Series Wins 
Over Cadets 

• * 

Cinder Men 
Enter 4-Way 
Field Meet 

After :i dismal perfoi m it 
a triangular track and field meel 
with 1 '   " weeks 

for ai r in a foui way 

I ; i      ' thinclad i race with Tex 
thern Methodisl and 

North   i   ;a   State in ;i quadran- 
:. ; ,ii College Station 

Totaling only 14 1 3 points 
■main-i d e i e n d i n g conference 
champion Texas and title con- 
tendin \ Bay lo ikends ago 
at Austin, Coach J Ed lie Weem's 
thin forces figure to fare better 
this time 

None of the three opponents 
entered in this meel have the 
power possessed by cither Texas 
or Baylor In facl this gathering 
on the Kyle Field oval should be 
evenly matched although the lack 
(if Purple depth may result in the 
Progs assuming their usual last 
place finish in the poinl totals 

High hurdler Bobby Bernard 
will gel his best chance ol the 
cinder s lason to find bis way to 
the top nt the v ictorj stand Hus 
ky Bobby has been behind the 
fabulous Kay Cunningham ol Tex 
as in i at si tin oughoul the spring 
althou ;h turning in some speedy 
times This time Bernard won'l be 
plagued by Cunningham's swifl 
talents on the high timbers as the 
Longhorns aren't entered in this 
meet 

Sprinter Sam Ketcham should 
also find the field not so hard to 
catch al i ollege Station Ketcham 
has been far from the form that 
made him a junior college .stand 
out lasl season in the dashes His 
chief competition will likely come 
from Richard Bothmer and Jimmy 
Barber of Ninth Texas and SMU 
Bothmer holds a win ovei Sam 
already   this  spring 

Aubrey Ianne i> a clear out fa 
vorite to take his speciality, the 
high jump All three of the oppOS 
ing  squadl  are  short   on  talented 
leapers and Linne has been over 
i> * in the e\ ent 

North Texas and SMU bring a 
talented distance field to the meet 
and    Ibis    Will    be   bad    news    lor 
Froggie Joe Douglas   He «ill be 
up against   the  Eagles'  winning 
(ombination m halfmiler Richard 
Mem haca and miler John Coopei 

The  Mustangs boast Jim  Parr 
and Jan Ahlbcrg who also rate 
a^    two    of    the    better    distance 
men m the Southwest Conference 

Mike Howell and jerry Spear 
man   give   the   Frogs   some   field 
event   Strength   to   the   pole   vault 
and broad jump Howell faces 
David Clark of North Texas who 
recently sailed higher than any 
other  vaulter  in  Texas  historj 
The lanky Eagle soared 14 B to 
top all marks made m Texas 
track   annals 

Two   relay   teams   may   give 
much   needed   points   to   the   I'm 
pies Ketcham, Kelly Westlake, 
Reagan  Gasaway and  Al   Heizer 
compose a mile relay which has- 
n't been able to equal its .'1 14 :t 
time  posted  earlier  this season 

Should they achieve this speed 
y time, the foursome Blight take 
the event 

Bernard replaces Westlake to 
form the 440 relay Kunning for 
the first time this group sped to 
a 426 at  Austin. 

Inner Defense 
These four Frog infielders will serve as Coach 

Rabbit McDowell's inner defense today when 

the Purples' baseball nine tangle with Texas 

A&M in College Station. Left to right are third 

Currently Pounding Pitchers 

sacker Leon Baze, shortstop George Banda, 

second baseman Charlie Franklin and Ted 

Crenwelge who handles the first base position. 

—Skiff Photo  by  Jerry  Johnson. 

lies 'Buddy Rating' Ranks Low 
With His S WC Athletic Foes 

By    HARRY    MORELAND 

• tiailos    Hugh    lies    is   consul 

ered a 'Buddy" here on the Hill 

but doesn't get much ol a buddy 

rating When other athletes in the 

SWC ai" concerned, Buddy has 

made himself a nemesis to other 

league to >s with his versatile tal- 

ents on the gridiron and baseball 

diamonds 

Alter lettering «ith I loach Abe 
Martin's football Irichamps this 

fall as a sophomore end Budd) 

has now devoted his attention to 
pounding pitchers with his bat 
ting talents 

The fi 2. 195-pounder currently 
leads   i oach   Rabbit   McDowell's 
diamond team in hitting with ]ii 

hits  in  42 trips to the  plate  tor a 

hefty ,381 avet age H*' also ranks 
eighth m conference play while 
displa) ing sonic top fielding abil 

ity in centerlield (or the  Fl Ogl 

Besides his duties on the grid 

iron and diamond. Buddy proliab 

ly could excel! just as well on the 

hardwoods as a basketball player, 
d   he   had   the   tune    Actually   the 
New  London pi odUCt had his most 
outstanding    moments    m    high 
school as a eager In Ills senior 
year, lies was picked for the All 
Stale    team   and    topped    oil    hi 
perfornuncei  by  playing  in  the 
schoolbO) All Star North South 
.'.anie 

Buddy '.' Bl to easy prospect i,, 
land lor TCU. The East Texan 
simply  says,"]   always  wanted to 
play   lor  the   I'Togs " 

Although basketball seemed to 
be Ins best sport. Buddy del uled 

he couldn't participate in all 
three sports in college so dropped 

the cage game in favor of football 

and baseball The choice hasn't 
been a bad one except lor Pur- 
ple opponents in the tWO compe- 
titions 

Last fall   lies sau considerable 
action at end behind several .sea- 
soned senior veterans and showed 
he can  be  both tough  on defense 

BUDDY   ILES 

and strong on the pass catching 
end also Next year he may win a 
starting berth with Abe Martin's 
eleven 

Although baseball drills opened 
up   shortly   after   spring   football 
training. Buddy continued to keep 
in touch with basketball. lie used 
his    talents   lo    hell)   lead    Abe s 

Ales to the all-campus intramural 
Cage crown 

At present. Buddy is maintain 
m;; a hot hitting streak w ith the 
diamond nine Besides his .'{HI 
batting average, he is second in 
the i nils batted ill depai tmenl, 
w lib  .si-v en 

During the summers  lies sinks 
with baseball by performing with 
semi pro teams in East Texas  The 
past two summers he's been with 
Henderson in a semi pro circuit 

Oddly enough,  Buddy  bad al 
Wajfl been a shortstop until he 
came lo TCU With sonioi All 
SWC I,em ge Banda already 
lodged in Hie slot he decided to 
learn the outfield and thus far 
lias  shown  plenty  ol  aptitude  for 
lb 'I I'M  e.-ii dens 

As loi future plans. Buddy just 
has one obje< H\" in mind, excell 
m two spoils and graduate in two 
reai Most experts, both of the 
icademic and athletii variety, 
think  he will do   nisi  that 

AFROTC Cadets 
To Visit Air Base 

A group of cadets and members 
of the Angel Plight visited Cartel 
Field Saturday. April 2 aceoitl 
panierl by Maj Malcolm Phillips 
assistant piolessor of air science 

On April H. Mai Phillips took 
about 50 cadets of freshman and 
sophomore rank to visit Carawell 
Air Force Base 

v 'ion resumes t ir the Hoi n   I 

ball nin ■ today and I i 

morrow when they battle the Tex- 

as  \ ■ . - in i ollege siaiem  The 

I'm pies   need    W ills    ill    this    two- 

's  to  esi ape  a  berth   in 

the SWC ( 

( oach Tom Chandlei 's defend- 

impious  currently 

are mired in tie' lo :-u'   i 

sweep   i.;    Mi -   v  ekend   ■ a ies 

would    sink    Rabbit    McDowell •> 

i to the bottom rui 

J he  Christians   have   mans     l 

but two victories thus far in the 

baseball chase as the loop entei s 

its final half ol play. One win 

Came   over   the   Aggies   when   III.! 

1 i oggies   edged   by   with   a   S 4 
verdict The (adds own but one 
win   while  sporting  six   losses 

Alter a tWO week rest the Pur- 
ples may t>e ready to hit the win- 
ning   trail   with   the   shattered 
mound staff well rested Two 
weeks ago they showed sums ol 
life by bumping SMU'S Mustangs 
tor a 72 decision In that con- 
test two sophomores went on bat- 
ting sprees after earning Part- 
ing i oles 

The hard hitting duo were first 
baseman < ecil  Skipper and   left 
fielder  Clifi   Justice   Skipper  had 
an outstanding day by collect- 
ing three hits in three trips to 
the plate including two booming 
home runs that drove in five of 
the seven T'rog runs Justice, the 
stocky outfielder, connected foi" 
hits on three of his lour trips to 
the plate. 

Although way down in filth 
place    alter     seven     games,     the 
Christians  own  the   second   best 
team hitting maik in conference 
play The Frogs combined batting 
aveiage   is   a   hefty    '27!)   and   olilv 
Rica has a  higher figure   They 
also hold the home i mi lead w lib 
eight circuit blasts 

Big reason for the dismal re 
cord ins with weak pitching thus 
far. The mound corps has been 
slugged lor more hits and total 
bases   than   any   other   in   the   six 
team loop   Enemy sluggers have 
I nded OUt  HM hits  lor   Lit   bases 
and 71 runs in the seven contests 
This uives opposing teams an 
average ol over 10 runs a game 
SCOI ed against McDowells men 

Thu heavy hitting has combined 
to   give   opponents   a   tremendous 
overall batting average of 340 

Batting leaders with the Hoi ned 
Frogs   In   conference   play   are 
cal< hei DOUg Moot e and (cnlcr 
fielder Buddy lies Mooi e i linen! 
ly ranks fourth among league 
bat imen and is the top catcher 
w ith the hat His mark is a lofty 
444 

lies,   w ho   lead .   1 hi■   |- I ogglex   111 
season stickwoik, ranks ninth in 
the Conference games Buddy has 
banged opposing pill hel s for a 
,375 average 

Following the two games with 
the  Aggie     another  rest  occu < 
until next weekend when Ihe 
I'm pies tackle the league leading 
Texas Longhorns m a pah ol 
games al   Austin 

< oach Bibb Talk's 'Horns hav I 
copped nine straight basball con- 
tests, including an IBM BnaasaM I •■ 
of Ihe FrogS lure They b'ad the 
pennant race with six straight 
wins after an opening game loss 
lo Baylor's Bears 


